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HAVE new on hanI,and will be receiving
through the season, ivar Good direct

Umu the Earopem maaufaRtsrers, and cask Auc-
tion, richJashioHaNe, fancy JSillc fliUliiurg , Good,
Our Block of Huh Ribtsnt comurise svery variety
of the latest and most beautiful designs imiiorted.

Many of oorgood are manoractured expressly to --

ur order, froi our own design and patterns, and
stand unrivalled We oner oar goods for nell Cathy
at lowr prices fbao anv credit, tioooe iu A merica
can aflbrd ; .

All 4irchaaers will find it greatly to their interest;
to fe-r- ve a poition of their money and make sel-
ect ions from our great variety ol rich (heap g0di.

Kibbon rich fW Bonnets Cp sfces aud 3efc?"v SA

Buiuet fsik, Satinr Crapes, Lislus, and Tacieafw x

Saturday, February 28, 1852.
: i MASSACHUSETTS., SUPREME'COURT.

The following decisions nave been deliveredThe Coalition in this State seems to be ac

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
( Repotted f&jprjUsly for the Register.) '

' , WSHi!fGTOir, FebT 27, 1852.

The SteWmei Atlantic hi arrived. Cot- -

. - Um. since our last notice : . :nmun. Thai w rwrard tbe aertea Ol aeia a..- -- tively engaged in the effort to make itself perma-

nent. It is said that a movemenC ts on toot in
forming, m tnenr mntu1.Adlustmeat measures as

KOSSUTH IN THE SENATE.
The reeeat debate in the United SUt Senate,

upon a motion to print Kossuth's letter to the

President, rich and racy. Many of the Sen-

ator look upon that person's addressing them a
"lettern piece of immodesty an assumption,

it not an impertinence that should not be tolera

U --t eofcoproato--d.no ud eoanexfcu, a sysUm (r.
E1,. ,rt ,h. w for the entini coaiitry, that could U BoSIOn.'by Which Whiting' G Ms. WO Id is tO b Set ton was more active at the last prices. Na una. 1,

Benbas.val Store? firn . Rough Turpentine 7s. 6d.

THIRTY-SECON-D CONGRESS.

VVASHiiroTos, Feb. 23, 1832.

SENATE.
Mr. Seward presented petitions in lavor of a re-

cognition of the law against forcible intervention,
and asking Congress to prevent infractions of such
law. t: ..

Mr. Soule presented the resolutions of the Le-

gislature of Louisiana in favor of a navy yard and
depot at New Orleans.

Mr, Fish presented petitions asking the remo
val of the Uniied States mint to New York.

Mr. Brodhead presented petiiions in favor of a
modification of the tariff of 1846, and against the

obtained from eonfli.Ung sectional intawtt and np td gt Loeufoco vote for Governor before the

P"P. but the Free Soil candidate to be pat ,nto
fcinbroiderien, Coilar. Chemiaetta, Capes,
Habiu, Sleeves, Cuffs, E.igiiig. and Invrrilnrs. aVper bbl. Rosin 3d. Flour &L lower. Embroidered Keviere. fjace. and Hnxiu.ht:Iin. s--

, Br Rpwiir. Ch, J. In Btaie r Cheek, from

Chatham, declaring that ifiere i" no error in

the judgment Also, in Richardson Strong;
from Granville, affirming the' judgment. Also,
in Holmes v Hawes, in Equity from New-Hanove-

directing the order to be reversed. A bo, in

Satterfield v Riddick, in equity, from Gates.' Al-

so, in Page v Go .dman, in Equity, from Chowan,

dismissing the bill with costs Also, in Hardy v

feeii.ec!oTth.d:.i cwn.uifwhich the Chair;' in conaideratien whereof :heF ted, much less encouraged by a motion to print.
Mr. Badger pronounced the wWe Kosulk ado m

br'icHdkfis. ' ' ' " y- -

Bland, iHttsi.MM, and Embroidred Late laV'tbe rabr.M." ReoiuUon of whig fongrossioaal Caueu Soilers are to giVe "aid and comfort'" to the Balti- -
In the House on yesterday the Supple-

mental land Bill was ordered to engrossmentSeabr 1, 1851. I mora Convention tirkfct for President and : Vice Usps. - t;; , .44.this country to be a humbuir of the first water,
by 4 majonty. .Section 1st,, grants registersPresident, and make Gov. Bonttrell U.'S. Sena-- i om urhioh ia auro tn r)rfri!nrn with it all who Eiiihro'hlerel Laees t,r Shawls, Matiiillas

Veils .
! nl.na nf liikn n.lfl MfKndAA farm AVnlMI I - - !. ' 9 - I - AniniAH"p it R NEXT rK.uM UJi- w- & : vi, iu iavv vi Willi n iiuv ..... vytmrn Cilllg VO iir. VIVI1IVDS DreSCU lUfl VJiui Houiton, Mechtn, Valencienes, and Brnsse!Leary, in Equity, from Bertie; directing a referMOVEMENTS. with this Congress.. We! are prepared fotpJBOst and he is undoubtedly correet that were the

every thing, but ft would be funny to see Sumner, question of Iureveniion put to the people of the
uaces

English and WoveThread, Smyrn,Liale ThreaJ,
and UuitrtB Iaces

"Th- - Hon. A. H. Stephms has addressed a

and receivers each 50 cents for location of
land warrants, i Section 2nd entitles fathers,
mothers, ? biotbjftriind sisters of ' soldiers
leaving ho,pillow' or child. Section 3rd
makes good,tOj he .heir the warrants applied
for in the life lirne 'of the soldier but isued

long and able leiter to the Editor oi the "Augusta. parfrCy, Hopkins, &. Co, and their followers, vo i United Slates not the twentieth part would - Kid, Lile Thread, Silk, and Sewing Silk, Glo

extension of Woodworth's patent.
Resolutions directing enquiry into the propriety

ol increasing the salary of the United States Jud-
ges of Fiorida aud Rhode Island, were adopted.

The House was not in session to-da-

Washinkgton. Feb. 24.

Chronicle and Sent'.aeU w regara ro me uniuu m for Buchanan, DougUs, Sana Houston, or j be found voting in iu favor. Mr. Kuk, of Texas, and Mitts. ,

French and American Artificial Flowers
French Lace, English, American, and Iialiso- -

oliranizaiion iu Georgia. Mr. o. takea strong and 1 4 for President in company with the Southern thought "the man," Kossuth, was a sort of a Fat- -
w - I I ; I . . . - . a

in his name after hiitfeath. Section 4 grantsunequivocal grounds againw ine Miguirw un "Derjoocracy." , staff not only talking a ztenf deal tuuwelt, but
Uelnment of that organization. f

After slatiqg thai it j :: We do not know, however, that such a eo
f

ope J making occasion for gwat deal ol talk with others. 'Straw Bonnets and Ti trainings.
' reb.25, 1853 j. n : ' !it l7

ence.
' Br Nash. J. I n Doe ex dem, Jacks m v J acV

son, from Surry, affirming the judgment. Also,
in Martin v Amos, from' Stokes, affirming" the

judgment. Al, in Burnett v, Thompson, froth

Berie, error ia adiuiitii.g evidence, judgment sed,

vemrtM nana. Als u State V Nat, from

Beaufort, directing the judgment to be reversed-Ats- o,

in M. ody v. Moore, in Equfty from North-

ampton, dismissing ihe bill with cost. Also, in

Walling v Burroughs, in equity from Martin;

aecount to be taken of the value of the timber

In Senate, petitions wero presented for moUifi
cations of the Tariff; The Coromiueqon Foreign:waa called intof- - existence upon an exiraorainary 1 ntKH1 MJnoca siifniecant Uwo that exruowt Messrs. D.mn of La of New ora,

J .
" . " "

1 1' " if l.:K k m itt-mm- t Mk I; . 1 r.L.v xa I . . . . 1

Relations was discharged from the eonstderaiioucrisis in our puouc auairs, . y j tr- - 1 tea in wie cODgressionai caucus m in uocn r ocw 1 uriase,ot Uuio. ana Uass, ui xuicnigan,sHpporiu
s4i by, See., he proceeds to remark : party, held ni the capital, at the beginning of

,
the J ne motion to j.rint, however, which w as saved by of petitions asking that the. decisions ot the Board

of Commissioners on Mexican claims be revised.

' Attorney at Law

CLtl7'iLL, attend promptly to all lumeu to his
care i'n West Teunessee, North Mississippi

jl ' I
Tfi-- . ia nn tune, therefore. tO look tO Old ISSUeS I nrnwnt soasinn nf fnnirresa. That CO.ldsTe. it I kra niainritv nf nnr. Ad the Vote ia ail inte- t-

Jvlr. Borland offered a resolution that the elec

man a rnontn. section o grants, ton acre
to all who were in actual' encounter, if not
otherwise entitled to that maximum. Sec-

tion 6 makes ihe above warrants assignable.
Section 7 extends act of 1850 to marines
and sailors serving on land, when not enti

tvith a prospect of orroiiuk'ny parlies upon them. ... . recoiie.ted: refused to sanction the Com .timer one. and in sutue respects peculiarly sie-- toral vote of the next Presidential election be pla
OarDolicr i to hold our posiion. we anooia 1 , ,.... . 0 .j:. I nromiu mesftnres: soeciaUv remem mSomt. u. oivm it hn in detail : and rJastern Arkansas, tay Taxes, --c,ced on the basis of the new apportionment of
uuite with no party tnai whs m wii.- - p- - r--- - - r " ' . . . renresentation. The Iowa Rai Road Bill wawhile growing. Also, m Hudson v. Pierce, in

equity from Ha'.iiax. Also, in Walling v Wattscedent to incorporate in us creeq iooe priirenjie oereu inai mis reiasai wm .tvipicu vj .cuue. 1 Xaas XI.
then taken iid and debated upon.

Refer to. W KUFFIN Eq.
MemPhl-DWI- DDU. WM V. TAYLOR $

MELVILLE, New-Yor- k.

Memphis, Feb. 2, 185. 17 ly
which we consider as essntiai to ine maiitteuaucc consideration for the scruples of the AbolttHmist Bright, Ind tled to prize money. Section 8 compotes

length of service from mustering in to being
discharged. ;

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Memorials for the removal of the U. S Mint

from Philadelphia to New York, were presented.
(Il is understood that the Committee of Ways

oroor rights ana me pren.uu,,...., gentlemen, who find their affinities with Loco Brodbead, fa.
We shouUl stand aloof Irons a.l par- -Slates.lies ihai do not purge themselves froru al affil- u- Foco.sm not at all interfered with by their pe- - geg

n equity, from Martin, reversing the decree- -

Also in Saunders v Haughtou, in Equity, from

Chowan ; report set aside as to the two items ii

tu. in all other respects confirmed. Aiso,fmn ann SiiaiiciailUII Will xiwcwntmm, 1 vuiuu ocviiviuu uivvm icn id oocuw iiaviB. IK III

Owinn, Cal.
Hamlin, Me.
Jones, Iowa.
McKae, Miss.
Norris, N. H.
Seward, N. Y.
Smith, Con.
Soule, La.
SUxktoii, N. J.
Suuiuer, Mass.

may be' the course of future events, we should understood thing, now, that the control of the Dodge, Wis.

stand by our principles whererer they may lead National Conveution of that party will be in the Dodjfe, Iowa,
us. "through woe" as well as "through weal, hands of those who dictated the course of pro-- Douglass, 111.

in Hoilowell v Green, from Pitt, directed to be

certified that there is no error. Also, in McDan- -

and Means will rep-r- t in favor of a branch mint
at New York, The Missouri Railroad Bill was
taken up aud debated.

Correspondence of the Baltimore American.

Maprip, January 22, 1852.

.nJ n.intiln ihem now. and alwavs. it need be, I Downs, La.
Ia Wake County, on the 18thinstbr the Rev.

Mr Ellingum, Mr.;. Troy Baucuiu to Miss Bettie A.
Rand, duughter of ;Maj, N G. Hand.Falch, Michuntil they, we, and the Republic perish together j

ill a common ruin." S" We cilled upon the 'StandaTd to show Vad, Ohio.

"EAGLE HOTEL,"
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Proprietress of this well known and
THE estatilinhment, having realized a suffici-

ent income to Warrant her in resuming the quiet of
a private life, offers to tbe public generally ihe oppo-
rtunity of bidding for its advantages.

The citizens of tbe State are so well acquainted
with the advantages of its position that but few re-

marks aro necessary ; to complete tbeir information.
The Hotel, itself, posnes.es all ihe requirements

of room and comfort, which its purchasers can de-

sire. It has capacity for the accommodation of one
hundred and fifty boardors, aud the recent and rap

The Washington Republic' maKes sow m 1 Democratic auspices since 1851 have affected Atcuon. Mo.

iel v Thomas, in Equity from Jones, dismissing

the bill with costs.
By Pxarsow, J. In Grady v TbreadgiH, from

Anson, affirming ihe judgment. ALo, in Foy v.

Foy, from Carteret, directing a venire de noto.

Also, in Brinson v Wharton, in equity from Ber-

tie, dismissing the bill with cots. Also, in Reed

v. Kinnamon, in equity from Forsythe, reversing

westing commenis upon ihis leiter, and the ev-i- ;he Mle of State anlj he discharge of any Badger. N. C.
Gektlemek I teg leave o invite a portion ol

the public attention, that your-- a ale colanis ever
command, to the manly and generous action ofour
Minister, the Hon. D. M. Barringer. The welt

Bell, Tenn. In Exeter, New;Hanip8bire, on the 5th last., Mr?.dent ind'icalions there are, in certain quarters, of a portion of the public debt, &e. In consideration
for this information, we promised to give his Ex.

Ass LoCgek, relict of Jonathan Folsom Lougee. in
tha ttUth year of her age il hiehly lespected and

Nats 20.
Hunter, Va.
Jones, Teun.
King, Ala.
Miller, N.J.
Morton, Fla.
Pratt, Md.
Rusk, Texas.
Spruance, Delaware,
Uuderwood, Ky.
U phain, Vt.

aJisposition to bolt this organization. It say truly,

that there is "no good reason that should tuduce esteemed lady, and perhaps the tnosi asred person to

Borland, Ark.
Butier, S.C.
Clarke, K. I
Clemens, Ala.
Dawson, Geo.
Fish,N. Y.
Geyer, Ma

that place; preserving in a remarkable degree, all ht--r

the Union Democrats to bolt tbe organization.
the order. Also, in Stale v Camall, from Beau

ter having secured an Union triumph by Whig
fort, declaring there is no error. AUo, in Peacock

eellency, de jure, and all others concerned, tbe
full credit properly due them.

The Editor of that paper, as might have been

expected, dodges the inquiry, however, sod with

out attempting to .show why and koto these things
are, re affirms the declaration, remarking that facta

known disturbances which long menaced the
peaceful relations existing between us and Spain,
rendering his mission one of peculiar labor and
delicacy, are now happily se tiled ; and we surely
owe something to the accomplished gentleman,
who, whilst ob Billing all (hat his own country
asked, has endeaied himself, still more than ever,
10 the Foreign Power to which he applied.

Tbe Cuban movement was condemned by the
Administration and the Nation ; and there may be

faculties unimpaired to a very late period or her lite.
She was the old ;st surviving member of the Firat
t "ongregationalist Church, in that town having out-

lived all her early associates and neighbors; and has
added another to the list of those disparted dames

votes. Nothing tuSilranspired in uemocrauc nis
y. Winburn, from Nash, reversing the decree.

torv lor ihe Ust three months that promises any

comfort to the Unionists. W hen Cleveland, Kan- -
A very spicy correspondence has passed that were witnesses of many of the stirraig scenes ot

die Revolution.are faets. It says, moreover, that it does'nt pretoul.and Preston King, in combination with the

Mesdes. Venables, anJ Bococks, to put down
between Bisliop Doake.oI New Jersey, and Bish-a-il-h- ai

and McIlvaihe, of the1 C A TIC Rurgkss.

id giowthof the University, adjacent, make it an ea-s- y

matter to possess constantly such, or even a great-

er number or students.
In aldition to this, the frequent travel through

Chapel Hill give tbe Hotel, (being the only one in
the plaee) a trausient custom equal to any in ths
State. .

The lots and stables adjoining are extensive and
commodious aud tbe country-mark- et supplies abun-

dantly and on profitable terms much of its provi-

sions.
Tha terms of sale reqnirs one third of the pries

to be paid on taking possession A note, with safe
security and time of payment suited to the conveni-

ence of the purchaser, are the reasonable demands

tend to charge that a similar state of things would some who scarcely sympathise with their recentvjw

GENERAL CASS.
The Buffalo Commercial, on a survey of popular

movements and indications, has reached the con-

clusion that General Cass is the only man among

the older Democratic aspirants to the Presidency

who has the least chance in the world for tke

nomination.

not have existed. Mif the Whigs had remained in liberation. Yet whatever opinion exist as to ibe Tnill.nf,lc, A' tha I OflMelor
abstract right or wrong of the case, it is beyond JUUl lldlo Ul lllU Jjty&loldlUl Vt

..i i.. hj
Dioceses of Virginia, Maine and Ohio, respective

ly, regarding sundry charges against the goodpower!" And the "Standard" thus voluntarily

places itself in the silly and senseless predicament qnesimii. inai wiien me laie prisoners, eu.eeuiru "170 URN A LS of the Lecislatur of 1850-1- . for
fame of the Bishop ot the Diocese ot ftew Jersey.

Gorman, Bayly, and Polk in a Democratic cau-

cus when known Abolitionists and Secesssion- -
ists give the law to the National Democrats and

lay their resolutions on the table we should aup

Unionists to disband withpose it was no time for

ihe view of falling into the ranks of the Democrat

uy ine privdiiuii, unu ine ciiams ui asiAiy u17' aH sala at this Otfice.
voyage, arrived half naked at Vigo, they were ob'These charges which s re not made public, exof claiming, as a particul ar merit in the existing Paics $3.
iects of compassion, whatever their fate. tf 17State Administration, that a conditioii of tilings VIRGINIA INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS Feb.27ih, 1852;

for tbe remainder.Acting in the true spirit of a Christian gentle
has transpired under it, which would have been If farther information be deMred concerningIn the Virginia House of Delegates, Mr. Segar, 1

TO HIRE.ie party. Still less should such a movement be man, Air. liarringer made immediate provision
for their relief, and soon had the satisfaction oibrought about under any other!

cept in a pamphlet issueu by Bishop Doane.

where they are said to be reviewed are preferred

by four citizens of New Jersey. The three Bish-

ops demand a Special Diocesan Convention, in

accordance with the usages of the Protestant

Church, to investigate the charg-- s.

the inducements tu purchase, tke President of tha
University or any other resident of the village V'U
furnish it

made at a lime when a Whig Administration, and Rut the "Standard" also savs : "When the
FIRST-RAT- E COOK.A Apply at this Officereceiving their assurance, that they were well fed,

well clothed, and well treated.

from the special committee of twenty one,-ha- s

made a report, concluding with the resolution

which iksuhjoined. Thi resolution contains the

practical recommendations of the committee, and

17Democrats came in, they assumed the responsi eb. S!7. Aft3. 5a Whi Congrtssional caucus, or, in oiher words,

when the Whig party, through its representatives The following letter is the best evidence of a
bility called fr by the occasion, framed a tax bill,

charity alike accordant with tbe promptings of a
in the Lesislative and Executive Departments,

Possession can be obtained at any time, after the
1st of May.

Apply 19
ANNE S. MILLIARD.

. Proprietress.
Feb. 27. 1S52. Standard. 17

generous heart, and the spirit of his instructions,embraces appropriations for the completion of the Bishop Doaae declines to call the Convention,

denies the validity of the charges, and, in reply to
passed it, and went to work like men to lessen the
public debt snd thus preserve the State's eredit."have placed themselves upon thai ground in reht is Ur as tiiey have reached us WAKKA.N I'fciU fresh and genuine growth of

sale bv HEN . D. TURNER.present leading improvements of ibe Slate, and
t ion to the compromise wbirh we understand to the communication of the Bishops, denounces To the Hon. D. M Barriuger, U. S. Mitaster, Bookseller, Raleigh, North Carolina.

their interference in te matter as an uncanonical,be occupied by the Union party ol Georgia , Al-a-
Are we, then, to understand tba t ibe Revenue Law
of the last Legislature is ela imed as Democratic

measure, par txceUtnee. Snsh, unquestionably.

others which are not o regarded. The appr .

priaUona thus . provided for amount to the sum of Envoy, Sfe. ; Artichoke, Green Ulobe, Apir;igus, oiant.
Beaks, Eaftychma dwarf, six weeks yellow,Kitna. and Mississippi unchristian and inhuman procedure. Tbe Tren HARMAN'S HOTEL,

,u I?AY3TTiqyil4LE, NCki uM
Dear Sie, We the undersigned Americana,

late pritMHiars of the Cuba expedition, on the evefour million three hundred and aixty two tbous
iV-- .rm.kL. to belie, from the action of the Mhwa-Canada- ? --Richel, speckled,- - refugee, orit jfaeoly infereaee Wbe AntmnJtMtkist-aiei- l AuMiaai m twd aiarrew,oTour departflfrTTTTc-d- i Ih'uliryrt" i ourwarns the secular press from any expressions ofextract. Mpw we do not Know mat inai lw h THE Subscriber, bsviag Uken tha

UrA UTnisal fna'marlw b nnoin aial itkafriends and relations in the United States, having TaJenUnadwarKoboy, borticaltural pole, uatca
case-knif- Pet, white, large Lima, Carolina, Dutch

for each worfc,to be expended in . single
particularly popular.-ind- eed. we judge, from what PntT,at no Presidential candidate can receive the opinion on either aide. al present no other way of expressing our gratr !lHi Planter's Hotel, situated at the foot of

L I wA ,U.. ;.ik.m. n il n nlhr va. nmraiwiwi ..- -.. runners, white, targe do scarletWhi nominaiion who is not known to be etdirAy lude for your late successful exertions in procur i-- Hsy Mount. Hsy Street. Fsyetteville,lisET.Eurly FlalBassano, blood lurnep, Oringe,ing our liberation from ihe Q,neen of Spain, hereCompromise question. Ho candi
M ,und on the popular. but we find upon reference to tbe Jour-- Resolved, That n is expedient to complete as

r ... .... . I i nuiiivifilii tha t. Ilnnrmir urniltt! 1 hi do, Frenth Amber sugar, white si eia, lof.g hl.oJ,
. . ... , . i i i iwith tender you our sincere ibanks for the kind

date hampered by Abolition alliances, pledges, or
Mangel w urtzei, iowim cuaro siirer, icutcb aaeu

N. C . respedfntlfy innis his friends sad the
public that he is new engaged in the buil-

ding, which is supplied witb entire uatr Furniture,
and is prepared to accommmadate tbe travelling

nalr of the Legislature, that thirty six Whigs, in nJ'.i. James River and Kanawha to Covington,
the two Houses, voted for lt.and that only thirty h Central Railroad to the head of steamboat oav- - for creens. :associations or suspected 01 Deing unuer uu and American like treatment we have received

from your noble anu generous hands. Hoping
the day may yet arrive when we can express our Burnet Garden,;! r salad; liene riant; Urocooli

fuur Whiffs voted against it. We alse find that ,ation on the Kanawha river, ihe Richmond andtion influences can by any possibility receive he
. . m.uiniv nfihp American people. In

SOIREE.

Mr. Fresslet's Soiree Daiitante, at Yar-brou- gh's

Saloon, on Tuesday evening las', was

numerously and brilliantly attended. The pro-

gress of his pupils in the plaastng accomplishmen1

which he teaches gave great satisfaction to the

Patrons of his School, and others, who were pre-

sent. Mr. F-- , indeenl, is the most successful and the

thirtv i wo Democrats voted acrair.si it ! The Edi large purple cape,' do. white, cauliflower, early,
large late. .

gratitude in a tuore substantial manner,
We lenuin your obedient servants,

public. Having had some experience in ins busi-
ness in the town of Pituborough. S. C4 he flatters
himself that he will be able to gie satisfaction to
those who may favor him with their company. His

TOirjui -

the present posiure of the L'.cofoco party, with
Danville Kailroau, the soutn aiae ixaunma, me
Virginia and Tennessee Railroad, the Orange and
Alexandria Railroad, the Manassas Gap Railroad,
the Norfolk and Petersburg Railroad, the Rich

(Mgned.)
ita whole confessedly controlled by

tor of the 'SianHard'' should be more cautious in

his statements. Otherwise, the veracity of hi pa-

per, at present, as all knots, like Cauar! wife,
abooe suspicion may be liable to be called in
question ! i

Geo. M. Harrison, rooms are large snd airy. -

the Blair. Bunions, Van Burens, Preston Kings
John Johnson,
R. M- - Grider,
John G. Bush,

He hss large and convenient Stables, and a goodJ hn F. Batchelder,
Geo. J. Uerry, and faithful Ostler.h.rnievplands. tJieir candidate must necessarily best qualified teacher of Dancing that has yet....vm

mond and York River Railroad, and the improve-

ment ot the Lower James river, by removing the
bars therein; and that the following su i.s be

for the said works respectively: For the
t t i r r Edmund McDonald,Has the "Standard" any mmefacufbe the candidate of the Aboliiion wing of the party ted this City, besides being, practically, decidedly " JOHN HARM AN.

Feb. 26th, 1852. 4tl7
iV 4J. iUUTUAJUJame River and Kanawha Company, a loan of Isaac Freeborn,

Jas. H. Meuray,
1). Q, Rousseau,
John Brown,
Louis Nagek

Cabbagk, early :su?ar loat, early Uutch, do. i'K
drumhead Watterek.do bullock's heart, Arklies early
dwarf, UrgeYarki do. Bergen, drumhead, mam-

moth, Cromweifs superb, fltt or late Dutch,
green glie Savoy, drumhead Savoy, new. Green
Glazed, Turnep rootad above ground or Kohl Robi.

M it los, Large muk, cantelope, yellow, green cit-

ron, ft nutmeg, vVard's nectar, superb, pine ap

pie, Persian, pomegrnate, fratant, water imperial,
scarlet flesh, early apjla seed, long island, Carolina,
citron for pwseives. (

NaaTcaTiUJt Okra, long white, short green.

Osiuss, white silver skin, yellow, red, Welch or

French, for soups. .

Pars' ep, Guernsey or cup, long white, hollow

crown, sugar.

J. B. VevniouiU,$300,000 to discharge existing arrears, and Jllw.-liOOfort- he

extension fthcan I to Covington.

"some" on the "light fantastic."

lMMEnsioi.-Upwar- ds of thirty persons were

baptized, by immersion, near this City, on Wed- -
XBSUEAMCal G0MFAHY.ueo. rarr,

Wnr the extension of the Central Rai road from And sftventy-fo- ur others. ItAt-Bio- February 16th, 1852.

The offer to Gehesal Scott. We pub-

lished, in our last, the statement which is going

the rounds of the papers, to the effect that Gen.

Scott, when in the City of Mexico, after its cap

ture, was offered to be made President of that
Republic, by a number of its wealthiest and most

Hov ntrion to the head of steam navigation on the

It is no longer a matter of choice. To make the

matter worse, their candidaie must not only be se-

lected by the Abolitionists, but he must heendor
sgd by the Secessionist The ultras and Taction,

ists will thus make the candidaie, aud the Demo-

cratic centre will succumb, as ihey""UX'cumbeil n

the Congressional caucus.
In this view of the case, the Unionists of Geor

W HE Board of Directors oi lbs XNortb Carolina
Q Mutual Insurance Company, at its annual mee--neiiday morning iai, oy me n. - jKanawha, Jl.UUU.UUU. or ine completion 01

the Richmond and Danville Railroad, a .loan of and Reysoldsok, of the Baptist Church the

Vioo, January 8th, 1852.,

The following is Mr. Barringer's reply :

Legation op U. S.
Madrid, Jan. 15th, 1852

tin held in this city on the 13th day of January,
$!i00.a.r0. For the completion . f the South hide fruiu of ,he efenl reVival here in that Church. 1852. leviwl an assessment ot 3J per cenU on all the.11influential citizens binding themselves to settle Kajiroa 4360,000. For the completion of the

I 1 n a a. A WSX rt ia Premium notes of the company du,tstandiug on lbs
p.KiLsr. plain or single, cured, dwart curled.To Geo. Parr, R M. Grider,!. G. Bush, E. QThe "Petersburg Intelligencer" comes to 15lh day of Uecemher, isoi.

rtia with nit.uur Der cent, levied SeDtember
the sum of one million of dollars upiui. him. Virginia and Teenessee tiauroad, nou,uuu.

That such an offer shouU have been declined For the compleuon pi x be Orange AJandrfa
For the

Peas, early cedo nulli, frmce Albert, May,WaH- -
. , , ..I.. i l.ii. .a fTratifir- -

iugton or Jane, Charlton, Bishop's early dwarf. large 2nd ,849 er cent ,(1 November 9tu, 1850,completionStill it I itaiiroaa, 9,vruu. us m a new anu oeauwiui sum --jf- - a 1

jng indication of its continued and well-deser- vedby Gen. Scott, was a matter of course Gao Railroad, 4UU.()U0. tor theManassas white nlarrowIa uia-jc- u, v,wui .u.,.... . aeplemher 18, 1801, will make

Bell, E. McDonald and others, late American
. prisoners ofthe Cuban Expedition, now al Vigo

Spain. 1

have had the satisfaction to receive your let-

ter dated Vigo, 8th inst , tendering me your grate
construction ot the Norfolk and Petersburg Rail PKrrsR, Squash, b-- or ox heart, bull more mam-- 1 --ix p.r oll notM M0bject ! assessment on

prosperity. moin lung cayenne, vucirj, im m September 1B4, and renaming unexptreu
would unquestionably have been accepted by ma

ny men placed in similar circumstances. -- It would

have tempted high ambition, not merely by the

prospect of personal elevation and emolument

Pomm:ik, Mammoth, targe yellow, cheese. . ttncancPued, on the 15tb December, 1851
road, 480,000. For the Richmond and York
River Railroad. 4200,000; aud for the improve-
ment of il.e Lower James river, ill 5.010; of ra-- DESirsTEa is giving a series of Concerts

gia, Alabama, and Mississippi will naturally tall

into the ranks of the candidate who il nominated

on the platform of ihe VVhig Administration . It

is of no consequence who may be ihe nominee,

. or what may he the p atform or professions of their

Convention, the fact is notorious that the party

styling itself Democratic is entirely in the hands

of the Secessionists and Abolition its. The Dem.

ocratic centre, ihe conservative Democracy that

portion which sides with the Administration and

ful acknowledgements, tor the services 1 have ren
Radish. Long white summer, early scarlet fbert 1 tKa.. aaafeiamenia. undar ibe moviaions of the set

in WaahinirtoB. Shall ice not have the benefit dered at this Court in proenring your recent par.
top, lang salmon, scarlet or early frame, srarlet or J of rncorporaljont will be pay uble on or before thuwhich said appropriations not more than one-h- alf- I . don and liberation Irom Her Majesty the Q,uefn

of Spain. I appreciate most fully and shall all
" c

of his charming vocalism, again! cherry turnep, wniie, jrcuow, wuuc "K""""! j 20th day of April, 1852. All persons Raving premiwhich it held out, but also by the opponunuy w ,
of 6jiCh Bna, u PXpenaea ,n a single year."

uiacxuo. . . i iim Miiei in toe otnee win pieae remit me sssesa- -
I . u. w;.i .n.o,o;nn nrMextenforce new vieor into the Government o.

Colkwort. or coflards. Cabbage, for pickling. . tharaon with as little delay as practicable.a nnwrnNlAN'S DESCRIPl'ION OF THE "r,u : .,V".T .V :- viiiir iiianas. uuviuiii" cuuiu uuu iu me am- -
03-- The "Greensboro' Patiiot" vindicates the CKLicar, large wuue buuu, roj cuiurcu siivei i , . Byordsroltbe board.co, and save that beautiful country from the de-

cay and ruin to which it seems doomed. How DEMOCRATS. cere pleasure I have bad in bein instrumental in
action of the Board of Directors of the Central JOHN C. PARTRIDGE, Bec'y.

theUnionists on the questions of the Compromise giant,
Caenwin. curled, for salad.
Corn, Early Hawk, Canada, Smith's White,

Sionx or Dutton, Tuscarora, sugar, white fluid,
Chinese tree.

long would such men as Aaron JSUrr nave nesi-tat-ed

at such an offer ? Suppose it had been made
At a Benton meeting in Franklin county, Mis' regioring y ou to liberty and contributing in any

Mr. W V N.Bav, the principal degree to alleviate the sufferings or your late un- -
soori, lately. rounmte eondiiion, it is the conviction, derived
apeoker, among other things, said. ,

your majy fortitude in misfortune, and ihe
uTI.o Democrats were the only republicans minrw --nniiiict von hava an irpnerallv ohaer- -

Railroad in the location of the Eastern terminus.

It says': "Waynesboro', situated on the bank of

the Neuse, about half mile above the Wilming

1W0SALS
fCTJTILL BE received at this ofiice, until the 1st
WW day of March next, for enlarging the foLto Gen. Quitman, who was ready, while noia

ing the highest office in his State, to join LOPEZ Coaw SaiaB. oor lettuce.
ton Road, it seems, was first fixed as the river M. ' , , 1 CAKUIihi J j - j

Unwn in ancient or modern times; tney naa aone . under recent circumstances of rnuchtrixl and C'xkss, curled or peppergrasi, broad leafed, ex-- I lowing public Well, viz :

denot an extension to be made down to the Wil-- On Fsvetteville Street at the Cspe Fear Bank,

and Intervention have no power in congress,

and will have none in the convention, except that
wbieh they derive from humiliating coalition

yiih dangerou-an- d desperate factions. But this

same centre clings to the factions ia spite of the

Jiate they all bear toeaea other, and the principle

of cohesion is the name of Democracy. In this

way do grown men sacrifice substances to

in his piratical attempts upon uuoa. u-w- --

would he have put it aside I r ail the good that had ueen done, anu wcr" temptation, that in returning to your several homes
Tt la said t'lat in the immediate . ,tn all the Pood to come. They killed tra rled, water.

Ououussa, early greenoluster, frame, short frees
white spinard, long g'een Turkey, Do. Keeue's,mini;.... I inuj " - .... . rM..t.

A, ORtouux. Letter oe Gee--- a, Wash- - yicinity of Waynesboro', on the direct rou te for Calhoun. SZSl yuu will all strive to Decome osetui ana respecteu
citizens of our own highly favored country.

Wishing you all a safe, speedy and pleasant
voyage to that beloved xounlry.

1 remain truly,
Your ob't servant, &c.

otU.-- A. appropriate to the late celebration of the road, the country was ...D to an overnow o, -
pac.fic

small gherkin, or picking
Carbot, Early horn, large Althringham, white

field, long scarlet or blood, do.erange.
Marttkia, o Markenoes, for picKling, new.

do do ' fllarket House,
do do & Peace's Building,

On the corner of Wihoington aud Hargett tftreeu,
On Hillaboro sSueet, west of the Cspitol,

The wells are ts be twelve teet in diamsier at the
bo ttoro, and lo have not less than five feel stapdui.'
water when finished ;to be walled with rock'.i
within six feet of the top, and brick to the surface

arched in to a diameter of attoul 5 feet. ,

Aln. fnrtha ennatroctlon of four WATER CI- -

Washington's birthday, the National Jnteiugen- - some twelve tee., oy vu.u pniljjppe out of France, awakenea ine gemus o

r.Jl. ..v.n.hefl the. followiniT letter from s.rov any dirt embankment, and require the con he mizhty Kossuth, aud waved the stars and
ui .m. - - - - I ..ta- - ti nmui of every tvranton eann,

LOLA MONTEZ AS A POLITICIAN AND too Plant, large purple, white ornamental.
Ehdiys, green purled, broad leaved,
K .i.t. ereen curled tScotch, Sea.that illustrious man. no i - -- T'V. .k. v.nr from the Mosquito King

A PROPHETESS.
Lsex. large Scotch or flag, do London.t u MnniPi ntav be called upon to serve the It now for the first time appears in prim j im worn, sow .- - -

oritrinal in the familiar and peculiar hand of its recommended a firm roste, leaving Waynesboro WEBSTER'S ADDRESS BEFORE ;
. . ... I,-- nA Y.v ,t. .inf.! na v nil nn east, and illterSeCtillCr the .,,t arnur vnti If HISTORICAL SOClE- - Lettuce, imperial sugar loaf, early white head, TRKNa. orRESEKYOIRS.on FsyeUeville Stren.JUV aa J

Southern Rights section of the Loco Foco party do., curled iiilesia .large green head, drumhead, is Th-- ciBler w be 15 feet long, 6 feet wide, andgreat writer, has juet oeen piaceu iii v. ,
.
,... --"7 " T . , int.na v"",fV

Health of Mr. Ce.at A letter from Wash
ingtou dated 2lst insl., says: -

Mr. Clay's health is at a very low ebb ; and ser
rious apprehensions are enteruined tliat he will

not again leave the city which has been the
theatre of his brilliant achievements, "He has
filled the measure of his national tame, and is no
longer an object of envy to those who cannot enw

7 .itien of North Carolina. It was Wilmington Koad some bait or inree. quarters oi head, co s, ;reyal, cabbage nead. itoquette, iur feet dfep . be wulled, floored und arched with iin its present strait.
New York. Feb. 23. Niblo's Saloon was Sill f aAa'l -

-A .inht with a brilliant audience f la--addressed as will be perceived, to Richard Dobbs a mile north of tbe river; but throwing out an

Snaiuht ( Governor of that State,) arm to Waynesborough, which could thus be had

wliod beenTwith Gen. Washington. a member on solid ground, and the whole constructed at

of the General Convention which framed the Con- - pjch less expense. We presume :t was in pur- -

meeting .uanceof this recommendation that the Board'fc.. data, i ust before tbe

uUie his virtue.

Weommend the suggestion to the "Standard,"

.which print, no one can have failed to perceive,

baa dropped Kossuth like a -- hot 1otatoM since the

course of Mr. Vertable and other prominent mem-

bers of the Southern Loco Fdcracy. It may have

a healing influence over the present divisions and

Twnntea of the Party in the South. Lola, it is

dies and gentlemen to listen to Mr. Webster s
speech before l!ie Historical yociety upon the stp
dy and uses of history.

He dibted at length upon the ancieut history of
Greece and Rome which had beeu handed down

to us and pointed out the causes which had led to

the decline and fall of these great Republics.

He divided tbe latter portion of his address into

RiiusASB, early Tpbolskv ficorxonera, Sorrel,
English garden bread leaved,

Salssfy, orVegetable Oyster.
Squasu, Busk craekneck summer, Dutch summer,

scallop vrh'iie, do. yellow, vegetable marrow, Bergea
striped, bush, crookneck, winter, cocoauut arporier,
sweet potato, Valparaiso. .

Tomato, large smoeth ted, yellow, cherry of Cuba.
TenwEr, Earty Dutch or Spring flat
Herb Hero, Dill, Sage, summer Savory, Thyme
Gsasss Ssed. White Dutch clover, Lueerua or

Freach, Blue Grass, Mustard white and brown. -

And a great variety not iusluded ib this list.

..l-- -. rVirrrinia. which was. With acted, at its last meeting. The Newborn people

are dissatisfied because Waynesborough is notOl fcne yVUieu.w " :

the Conventions of other States, to determine tn
taken in the main route, as originally intended, but

ultimate fate of that Constitution :

COMMISSION AND.

MERCHANT
FAYETTEVJL.LE, If. C,

Feb. 27 ;852. 17 vgm.

a review ot ine inree j - -by a branch, while the terminus on the
mur.rr:' , . r.. r .u- - but mamlv confined himsell to that po-r-Moust Ve-rfok- . May 25, 1788. 1 1

ipk. PihM nnbhs Soaicht. Sir f I am uoao is , o ..r .rou. ..... .Wtlmington embracetl io the period from the first meet
answer, as a site for a river and road depot both.'1

ins of the continental Congress uown to the cio Ralei", f ebruary, isus.sorry to find by your letter that the State of North

Carolina is so much opposed to the proposed
a .aa. f VVaskinffton's administraiion, Atr review

inch brick walls, laid iu Hydraulic cement fib
best quality, with granite flag stone 3 feet square

the side walk with opening in the centre, 18 inch-

es in diameter, aud caul iron cover.
The propasraUV rmisi cover taking np and ii;

the side walk, excavating nU walling tbs cistern-- ,

and srery thing cempleie.
Bids will be received for each well, separately,

for all. and lor one or more cisterns.
. SEATOM GALES,

THOS. D. HOGG,
. W. WHITING,

Februsry 16, 1852.

Treasury Oil Ice, ilaJelgli, M CmT
Fsb. , 1851. f

fOEALED PROPOSALS will bf,msjye4 at
this office, nstil the 8th of March osxt, for tha

pareha-- e of thirty tbou.nd dollars worth af BonJ..
Lamed by tie Suta.or filorih Carolina, in ouitom.-t- y

with so Actef General Asssembly of sant

State, ratined January 88tt, 185 !. The inters,
n wbieh will be payable lemi-ac- na Uy on tfce-fii- n

Monday of Jan'y : and Jnly , in sack year and ib,
prineipal at the end of Tea years.

Persons bidding,' will endorse on their letters,
"Proposals for State Stocks." '

; is h si w 'DAN 1 EL W. COURTS.
11 . fab. Treasurer.

Lost!Tb Congressional Banqnet.in honor of tbe mg the siirring incWenu and b'wtorica) facts of

well known, lives by the heeling art !

The editor of the Richmond Va.) Enquirer is

xs enamoured of her politics her person, and

volunteers to become security for lief soundness

on important questions. In an account of an in-

terview with her he says t " '

"She ia sound on the "intervention" question,
and: seems to belong to the southern school in her
advocacy of a conservative system of checks and
balances. She commended, with much anima-

tion. Mr. Calhoun's work. iut published, which

HEQBtlBSFOE SALE.
fc. V w.lnMrliT last. tX the Bavtisinsr, or someBirthday of W.Aingion,,ook place t! ZZ& wZ

Hotel. Mr. Senator Iday eveningat Wil lard's ,ffes to come.
Tuesday, tbe 9th of M arcli nex., at ma Kore

ON otW.W. Jones. 2KpL&... x- i. c,nn0 D where between Manteo Mills and Raleigh,
. . a . m I UvTVt Wt'"v O . It I SWar . , . iih tbe letters 8. K. engravedattrtann. nfNpw JrflPv. Dresided. A twin one AAm t..rmiohoui was dwtinnuifineo nv .4ii)L,i pkmuiu.

Government. II a better couia oe agreeu

it might brt well to reject this; but without such a

prospec'i (and I eante$s none PPMr to tm.V
policy, I think, must recommend the one that is

submitted.
The sentiments of this State will soon be

known. The second day of June the Conveanod

is to meet, Since the eleetion or Delegates to It,
' i ht a maiontv or Ute

to
hu.dred.odfi.ty gentlemen sat down, of which tJ.ateNuence.nd
iv. to maioritv were members of Congress, celebrated, ana was -- " r "rr 17

1 so all oner ior saie -- -

GROEt on a credit af six nioaths 4 '

Tbe said onrfaea.wUl beaold uiidera deed ezeeai-te- d

to me sa Trusts- - Bomd ami. secortyj.iH be

squired of TH0MAS, Trsste- e-
td 17Feb. 27. 1852.

. . nr-fcu- ind SrllenUun OV nia aouHurv. .she has sent to Eugene Sue to, have translated
tntoi French. She sneaks in the hhrhest terms of bntv sboot fifteen or twenty being invnxu gseaw t-- ,

a' ft i.l t ..,la 1X7 SA VrtO I . . I 1 I..JI.Ifa aa I - - WZOtJTKi.vof tbConstitutmn--
; bot; as hi nnm nr m a .an .iini i . j uu vc . n si uvt - - ii ..niiva rn m lui wp ikiki c b. i JLaumj laaasiihe destinies of thi count; v. and predicts I hat tmoujj ... -- v. .--

, U-- W presci-F"- " ZL a . M, n.t.1. Matone. by
we shall have two Presidents or executive .heads, and O. W. P. Custis, Esq. The .peaa.r. o. Uw of Hungary, tn - r-J-

Trr - T rLlT and D.W. Courtsix mooth. after
3 recommended by Mr. Calhoun.". ... uonsequeii-- jr -- -. "";: . "T s- - inai .c.T l.nndra andevening were Mr. Stockton, Mt. Attorney Gem la Queen

fbeir own senUmehts, H
they are tn to speak

an.ictpale 'hem, ev en f
would fee imprudent to
they were reduced to certainly, Maryland ha

ratified by very large majority-stxty-t- hree (o
a . al .a aI kV4 llnS-MlB- . IfiPff IlBWt tka 1 Ut h sTfS V IM IVlIT i S svap v aw v - f

'
GRASS SEED.

ITftED Cfover,Blue Grs.s. Herds arass, MiUef
received and Tor sale byiV L"? TlLLIAM, HAYWOOD, Co; "

succvw"Calhoun on Government," dona into French MOaMiK "'TbH.B.f1riMr,T.mb..
I wavaiaaw-- t- -are -

Gen., ScotUsMr. Senator Dawson, Mr, Tbos. VCxa of Charles Duras, .sceuded tbe throne, whs forewarned not
by Eugene Sub, fvilj) An explanatory and lauda

A. B. ST1TH.
17 Jan. 27 1852.5haveitbe beneand regard,!With great esteem Every thing went off Ube was styled Kwg. HUM iwma --'wKitebie, and Mr. Custis. Rsleigb.Feb. 2, 1852.

styled King.
tory preface by Lola Montez, will be almost as

great a cur iosity as a tite Presidency, and

vLU probably appear at about the same period!
to be, sir, your "ImioV sstiaiatwrilj.


